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The Vietnamese-American 1.5 Generation. Ed. 
Sucheng Chan (Ph i ladelphia : Tem ple U P, 2006), 323 
pp.,  $24.95 paper. 
The Vietnamese-American 7 . 5  Generation is d iv ided i nto two 
parts. Part I offers an overview of Vietnamese h istory, focus ing 
on Vietnam u nder French colon ia l  ru le, the Fi rst I ndoch ina War, 
American i nvolvement i n  Vietnam, the Fa l l  of -Saigon and its 
aftermath, and refugee exoduses. Part I I  compri ses narratives 
written by Vietnamese-American students enro l led at the Un iversity 
of Cal i fornia system.  
I n  order to u nderstand why a lmost two m i l l ions Vietnamese 
and Chi nese-Vietnamese fled Vietnam after the Com m u n ists ga i ned 
victory over the Sa igon regime and U .S .  troops on Apri l 30, 1 975, 
Sucheng Chan discusses the complexity of Vietnamese h istory. 
Whi le  the h istory of Vietnam and the Vietnam War can be found  
i n  severa l h istory books, the p l ight of  ethn ic  Ch inese i n  Vietnam 
and the i r  l i fe experience u nder the Vietnamese government, either 
before or after 1 975, are often ignored . However, Chan addresses 
these issues i n  her book, g iv ing a broader perspective about the 
confl ict between the Chi nese and the Vietnamese. 
The focus of the book l ies in Part I I , in which Chan presents 
f ifteen narratives written by Vietnamese-American and Ch i nese­
Vietnamese-American students of the U n iversity of Cal i forn ia .  
These anonymous narratives are d iverse i n  genres : essay, d iary, 
fami ly  h istory, memoi r, biography, and autobiography. Al l of 
the selected narratives were written by students, however the i r  
voices do not represent broad voice of the Vietnamese-American 
commun ity. 
Chan names Part I I  of her book "Stor ies of War, Revol ut ion, 
F l ight, and New Begi nn i ngs." Common themes of th i s  section 
i ncl ude socia l  and pol i t ical tu rbu lence of Vietnam right before Apri l 
30, 1 975, corrupted bureaucracy, "boat-people" and refugee-camp 
exper ience, evacuation by sea or by a i r  with American troops, 
Commun i st oppress ion and hosti l i ty, and post-war reeducation 
camps. Li ke the majority of other immigrants and refugees res id i ng 
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i n  the U n ited States, the Vietnamese a lso encou ntered language 
barriers, cu l tu ra l  and trad it ional differences, contrad ictory fam i ly 
val ues, homesickness, nosta lgia, American ind iv idua l ism, a l ienation, 
and racia l  d i scri m i nation .  As the fi rst Vietnamese-American 
generation, the writers of these narratives d iscuss how thei r 
parents and grandparents expected them to mai nta in  and preserve 
Vietnamese cu l tu re at home but at the same t ime adj ust themselves 
to American cu lture and l ifestyle i n  pub l ic .  The writers have to 
debate whether they shou ld  be Vietnamese, Ch inese, American, 
Vietnamese-American, or even Chi nese-Vietnamese-American .  
Vietnamese cu ltu re emphasizes fi l i a l  piety and obedience; thus, 
these writers have to strive much harder to p lease thei r parents and 
br ing honor to thei r fam i l ies. I n  America, they have to prove that 
they are competent, ambitious, and successfu l so that they wi l l  be 
respected i n  America. 
Confl ict is another sign ificant aspect throughout these 
narratives . Some writers express vehement d isagreement toward 
Vietnamese heritage and prefer American i nd iv idua l i sm and 
consu merism . Also, those whose parents supported the Saigon 
regime and the U n ited States dur ing the war, on the one hand, hate 
the Vietnamese Commun i st government, but on the other hand, 
desi re to retu rn to Vietnam to help the cou ntry. It shou ld  be noted 
that Chan's book wou ld  not be a l lowed for the read ing pub l ic  
i n  Vietnam because it reflects Commun ist barbarity and cruelty, 
and a l l  the narratives condemn the Vietnamese government for 
i ts corruption, i nhuman ity, and d iscrim ination . These essays wou ld  
be considered "reactionary" and  "anti -Commun ist" accord ing to 
l i terary tenets estab l i shed by the Vietnamese government. The 
pr ice that these writers and the i r  fam i l ies had to pay for freedom 
America cannot be compensated for because of the immense loss 
and deprivation that define who they were and who they are now. 
Chan's book is important, despite its lack of other representative 
Vietnamese-American voices, because it is about true l ife stories 
and humanity. 
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